
 
 

5 PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNTIES FOR NON-PROFIT MINISTRIES 
WHO WANT TO SPREAD A GENEROSITY MESSAGE AMONG THEIR CONSTITUENY & DONORS 

 

INTRODUCTION: In the midst of a 40 year decline in the % of income that Christians give and only 12% of born-again Christians giving 
10% or more, Pastor Brian Kluth has been uniquely called by God and publicly commissioned to be a Generosity Minister-at-Large to the 
body of Christ.  He was a senior pastor (for 10 years) and the past president of the Christian Stewardship Association that served 50 
denominations and 10,000 ministries (for 6 years).  His FREE www.GiveWithJoy.org 60-second generosity stories and FREE online 40 Day 
eDevotional have been used by over 200 Christian radio stations.  He has invested thousands of hours and hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to create a storehouse of easy-to-use biblically-based generosity materials for ministries.  He has traveled across America and to 
more than 50 countries to speak at churches, conferences, and fundraising training events.  Brian’s bestselling 40 Day generosity 
devotional has more than 500,000 copies in print, has been translated into more than 40 languages, and has been used by thousands of 
churches/ministries to help release millions of dollars for God’s work.  His annual www.STATEofthePLATE.info research provides 
valuable insights, trends, and best practices about church and Christian giving.   
 

GENEROSITY ASSESSEMENT 
Brian is starting a new service to assist non-profit ministries, mission agencies, and educational institutions.  He can be retained on a 
project basis to evaluate a ministry’s communication tools to assess and determine where and how they will help create a culture of 
generosity in the ministry that will lead to increased giving.  Assessment includes an evaluation of a ministry’s website, promotional 
literature, past 12 months of donor communications/appeals, staff training, receipts, donor events, vision trips, email communications, 
donor appreciation gifts, major donor relations, legacy/estate giving, campaign literature, and print and electronic publications.  The 
assessment includes a 3, 6, 12, and 24 month action plan to create a culture of generosity to grow givers and giving. 
 

DONOR APPRECIATION GIFTS 
 Over the past several years, Brian has developed quality materials that encourage people’s faith and generous giving. 

 Donor appreciation resources that teach and encourage generosity: 
  Because I Love You CHRISTIAN LEGACY ORGANIZER (4-cover pages can be customized with your pics/name/info/etc.) 
 Experience God as Your Provider book, bookmark, and CD of audio teaching 
 30 & 40 Day Generosity Devotionals  (4-cover pages can be customized with your pics/name/info/etc.) 

 Many of these materials can be ordered on a heavily discounted basis when purchased in bulk (often under <$3 each) and can be 
private-labeled and customized. 

 
 

GENEROSITY MATERIALS FOR RECEIPTS, PUBLICATIONS, eNEWSLETTERS, and WEBSITES 
 Brian has written and created a smorgasbord of inspirational GENEROSITY pamphlets, articles, bookmarks, and cartoons that 

ministries can adopt or adapt for use in their print and electronic communications. 

 In partnership with ECFA and the Maclellan Foundation, Brian Kluth produced  WISE GIVING Q&A Videos that answer 29 commonly 
asked questions about Christian generosity, tithing, and charitable giving for ministry websites & eNewsletters. 

 Ministries can provide their donors or constituency a FREE www.GiveWithJoy.org 40 Day eDevotional on their website or through 
eNewsletters.  We have FREE eDevotional graphic for their website homepage, webpage Donate section, or eNewstters.   

 

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER 

 Brian is available to do speaking events and media interviews on the following: 
Speaker for fundraising donor events (banquets, retreats, lunches, etc.) 

 Keys to Open-Handed Living in a Tight-Fisted World (short video)  
 Because I Love You LEGACY ORGANIZER Seminar  

Speaker for staff fundraising training 
 20 Truths about Tithers - National research from 4,413 Christians in 50 states and 70 countries that donate 10%+  
 12 Steps to Successful Fundraising 
 10 Ways God Provides for Ministries 

GIVING RESEARCH 

 For the past 5 years, Brian’s ministry has conducted STATE of the PLATE confidential giving research among thousands of 
individuals and churches.  Ministries served: ECFA, Christianity Today, ECCU, and denominations.  We are available to help create 
and conduct confidential customized research on a ministry’s constituency and donors with free thank you gift incentives.  

 

http://www.givewithjoy.org/
http://www.stateoftheplate.info/
http://www.myfamilyforms.org/
http://www.godisyourprovider.com/
http://www.generouslife.org/
http://www.kluth.org/Questions-on-charitable-giving-tithing-donations.htm
http://www.givewithjoy.org/
http://www.givewithjoy.org/graphic_images_for_givewithjoy_40day_campaign.htm
http://player.vimeo.com/video/43746506
http://www.myfamilyforms.org/
http://www.stateoftheplate.info/2013media.htm
http://globalgenerosity.org/video.php
https://vimeo.com/10792474


To further discuss your possible interest in partnering with this ministry, please contact Brian at bk@kluth.org or 719.930.4000 (cell/text). 

mailto:bk@kluth.org

